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Abstract

W e study the form ation ofvorticesin a U(1)gauge theory following a �rst-

order transition proceeding by bubble nucleation,in particular the e�ect of

a low velocity ofexpansion ofthe bubble walls. To do this,we use a two-

dim ensionalm odelin which bubblesarenucleated atrandom pointsin aplane

and atrandom tim esand then expand atsom e velocity vb < c.W ithin each

bubble,thephaseangleisassigned oneofthreediscretevalues.W hen bubbles

collide,m agnetic ‘uxons’appear: ifthe phasesare di�erent,a uxon{anti-

uxon pairisform ed. These uxonsare eventually trapped in three-bubble

collisionswhen they m ay annihilate orform quantized vortices.W e study in

particular the e�ect ofchanging the bubble expansion speed on the vortex

density and the extentofvortex{anti-vortex correlation.
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I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Cosm icstringsaretopologicaldefectswhich m ayhavebeen form edatahigh-tem perature
phasetransition very early in thehistory oftheUniverse[1].Toestim atetheirobservational
consequences,weneed to follow theevolution ofa network ofcosm icstrings,eitheranalyt-
ically ornum erically.In eithercase the starting pointm ustbesom e estim ate oftheinitial
stringdensityshortlyafterthesym m etry-breakingphasetransition.Therehasrecently been
considerabledebateaboutthisquestion,particularly in thecaseofgaugetheories[2,3].

To be speci�c,we considera spontaneously broken Abelian U(1)gauge theory,with a
com plex scalar�eld �.Atzero tem perature,there isa degenerate ground statein which �

hasa vacuum expectation valueof�xed m agnitude,butarbitrary phase.Thesym m etry is
restored above som e criticaltem perature Tc. The conventionalpicture ofdefectform ation
isthis[4]:asthe Universe cools,the phasesin su�ciently far-separated regionsareuncor-
related;ifthephase changearound a largeloop in space isa non-zero m ultiple of2�,then
a string orstrings m ust pass through it. Ifthe transition is second-order,we m ay m odel
the e�ect by considering the space as m ade up (at som e tem perature slightly below Tc)
ofseparate dom ainswhose size isdeterm ined by the length scalesofthe m icrophysics [5],
and supposing thatwithin each dom ain the phase ischosen random ly and independently.
Acrosstheboundary between two neighboring dom ains,thephaseisassum ed tointerpolate
sm oothly between thetwo values,along theshortestpath (thisiscalled the‘geodesicrule’)
[6].On thelinewherethreedom ain m eet,astringistrapped ifthenetphasechangearound
thelineis� 2�.

Here, we shallbe particularly concerned with the case where the transition is �rst-
order,proceeding by bubble nucleation. In this case,the expanding Universe supercools,
rem aining in the sym m etric phase below the criticaltem perature. W hen it has cooled
su�ciently, bubbles of the true-vacuum phase begin to nucleate and expand untilthey
eventually percolate and �llthe whole ofspace. W e m ay then reasonably assum e thatthe
phasewithin each bubbleischosen random ly and independently.

There is ofcourse a com plication here,em phasized in a recent paper by Rudaz and
Srivastava [2]: because ofthe gauge invariance,the phase ofthe �eld is not well-de�ned.
Indeed unlesswehave �xed thegauge,even therelative phasebetween di�erentbubblesis
notm eaningful. Isitthen correct,in orderto estim ate the initialstring density,to use a
m odelin which a phase israndom ly assigned in each bubble and stringsaretrapped when
threebubblesm eetifthenetphasechangeis� 2�?

In a previous paper [7], two ofus have analyzed the m eaning ofrelative phase and
the process ofphase equilibration in a bubble collision. The relative phase can be given
a gauge-invariant de�nition,in term s ofthe line integralofthe covariant derivative. In
general,thatde�nition ispath-dependent,butthe initialphase di�erence isunam biguous,
provided wem ay assum ethattheelectrom agnetic�eld isinitially zero.W eshowed that,in
theusuallyconsidered casewherethebubblewallsexpand alm ostatthespeed oflight,phase
equilibration alwaysproceedsm oreslowly than bubbleexpansion,so thatthesim plem odel
just described is indeed correct. However,this leaves open the question ofwhathappens
when thebubblewallsexpand m oreslowly,duetothedam pinge�ectoftheam bientplasm a.
Thisisthequestion weaim to addressin thepresentpaper.

W hen two bubbleswith di�erentphasesm eet,a currentowsacrosstheinterface.The
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phase di�erence between the two bubbles (along their line ofcentres) oscillates with fre-
quency determ ined by the gauge-�eld m assand decaysdue to dam ping by the plasm a [7].
Thecurrentin turn generatesaloop ofm agneticuxsurroundingthecollision region.W hen
thebubblesexpand atclosetothespeed oflight,theradiusofthecollision region,and hence
ofthe ux loop,expandsfasterthan c. (In thatcase,itisbestto think ofthe ux notas
expanding butasbeingcreated and decaying atsuccessively largerradii.) W herethreebub-
blesm eet,theuxesin thethreeseparateloopscom bine.Ofcoursethetotalux trapped is
then eitherzero or� a ux quantum .Becausetheux isalwaystied to thecollision region,
we can �nd outwhethera string istrapped m erely by exam ining the initialphasesofthe
threebubbles.

Thesituation isverydi�erent,however,ifthebubblewallsexpand m oreslowly.Then the
rateofexpansion oftheux loop m ay belessthan c,in which caseitisquitepossiblethatit
m ightpropagateaway from thecollision region and becom eseparated from thebubblesthat
gaveitbirth.Ifthathappens,itwould belikely tosuppressthenum berofstringsproduced
and to a�ecttheirdistribution | in particulartherelative proportionsoflong stringsand
loops.Onem ightthink thatifstringsbecom erare,then m ostofthem would bein theform
ofsm allclosed loops[8].Ifso,thatwould havea dram aticim pacton cosm ology.

The actualspeed ofm agnetic ux spreading depends on the plasm a conductivity in
the region between the bubbles. A realistic sim ulation ofallthe processes involved would
be very com plicated,and we shallnot attem pt it here. Instead,we shallstudy a sim ple
two-dim ensionalm odeland representtheux spreading by thepropagation ofparticle-like
‘uxons’.Although itisobviously unrealisticin details,webelievethatthism odelincludes
the essentialfeaturesnecessary to answer(qualitatively)ourcentralquestion: whatisthe
e�ectofux spreading on thedefectstatistics?

W eshallconsideratwo-dim ensionalspace,in which circularbubblesnucleateatrandom
and expand with som e velocity vb,and in which vortices m ay be trapped at the points
where bubbles �nally coalesce. W hen two bubbles m eet,they generate nota loop ofux
butauxon{anti-uxon pair.Forsim plicity,weapproxim atetheU(1)phaseanglesby three
discretevalues(0;� 2�=3).Then alltheuxonsgenerated carry thesam eux (up toasign).
In unitsoftheux quantum ,2�=e,thepossibleuxon chargesare� 1=3.

W eassum e thatso long asthejunction pointsofthecolliding bubblewallsm ovefaster
than certain criticalspeed vf > vb,the uxons are �xed to them ,but when the junction
speed fallsbelow vf,the uxonsare freed and continue to m ove independently with speed
vf,bouncing o� any otherbubblesthey encounter.

Ifwe waitlong enough ofcourse the bubbleswillpercolate and �llthe whole ofspace,
so alluxons willeventually becom e trapped. The gaps between the bubbles will�nally
close,trappingvorticeswith quantized ux,sotheuxonswilleitherannihilateorbeforced
togetherin threestoform vortices.Butofcoursethetotalux trapped wherethreebubbles
�nally coalesce cannotnow be found justby looking attheirinitialphases. Som e oftheir
uxonsm ay haveescaped,whileothersfrom farthera�eld m ay havewandered in.

W hen a uxon passesbetween two bubbles,itchangestherelativephasebetween them .
Sotofollow allthechangesin phaseasthesystem evolveswould beavery com plicated task.
Fortunately,itisnotnecessary to do so.Ourstrategy willbenotto choosethephasesuntil
itisnecessary todoso,atbubblecollisions.W hen twobubblescollide,therearetwodistinct
cases. Ifthey belong to disjoint bubble clusters,the relative phase between these clusters
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hasnotyetbeen �xed,so we m ake a random choice,here restricted to the three discrete
values.In principleitwould bepossibleto tracetheevolution ofthephasedi�erenceback,
following the m ovem ents ofallthe intervening uxons,to discover what the initialphase
di�erencewaswhen thebubblesnucleated,butthisisnotsom ething weeverneed to know.
W heneveritischosen,thephasedi�erence israndom .

The other possibility is that the two bubbles belong to the sam e cluster. Then the
collision com pletes a circuit within the bubble cluster,usually enclosing a region ofthe
sym m etricphase,orsplittingan alreadyenclosed region intotwo.(Othercasesaredescribed
below.) In that case,the relative phase between the two colliding bubbles is already in
principle �xed by earlier choices,so we do not have a random choice to m ake. In fact,
by consistency,the relative phase m ustbe such asto ensure thatthe totalux within the
newly enclosed region isan integernum berofux quanta,i.e.,thatthenetuxon num ber
isa m ultiple ofthree. In line with the geodesic rule,we assum e the phase di�erence isas
sm allaspossible consistentwith thiscondition.In otherwords,wecreate atm osta single
uxon{anti-uxon pair.

The algorithm we adopt is described in the following Section, its im plem entation in
Section IIIand the results in Section IV.W e are particularly interested in exam ining the
dependence ofthe defectdensity on the velocity ratio vb=vf. Ifthe bubble-wallvelocity is
low,one expects the num ber ofdefects per bubble to be reduced. This is because three-
bubble collisionswilllessoften trap strings,since the phasesofthe �rsttwo bubblesm ay
haveequilibrated beforethey encounterthethird.In ourm odelthise�ectisrepresented by
theescapeoftherelevantuxons.In thethree-dim ensionalcase,anothere�ectcould beto
change the ratio oflong stringsto sm allloops.In two dim ensions,the analogueofa sm all
loop isaclosevortex{anti-vortex pair,so wealso study theratiobetween them ean nearest-
neighborvortex{anti-vortex distanceand thecorresponding vortex{vortex one.Forvb = vf,
there isstrong vortex{anti-vortex correlation:the ratio issubstantially lessthan one. But
forvb < vf we shallsee that,in contrastto m odelswith tilted potentials[8],thereduction
in the num berofdefectsisaccom panied by a reduced vortex{anti-vortex correlation. Our
conclusionsarediscussed in Section V.

II.A LG O R IT H M

Inthestandardnum ericalsim ulationsofdefectproduction[6]relativephasesareassigned
atrandom to siteson a latticecorresponding to thecentresofcausally disconnected regions
oftrue vacuum (either bubbles in a �rst-order or dom ains in a second-order transition).
Between thesesitesthephaseistakentovaryalongtheshortestpathonthevacuum m anifold
| theso-called geodesicrule.Defectsarethen form ed whereverthisgeodesicinterpolation
between sitesgeneratesa topologically nontrivialpath in thevacuum m anifold.

Fora�rst-ordertransition thisform alism correspondstotruevacuum bubblesnucleating
sim ultaneously, equidistant from alltheir nearest neighbors. Consequently allcollisions
between neighboring bubblesoccursim ultaneously,and theassociated phasedi�erencesare
sim ply given by the di�erences in the initialassigned phases. In thispaperwe re�ne this
approach in two ways. Firstly the bubbles are nucleated at random tim es and places,so
thattheircollisionsarealso random ly distributed in tim eand space.Secondly,weconsider
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the e�ect ofux spreading on defect form ation,with ux spreading being represented by
thepropagation ofuxons.

Ouralgorithm isthereforeasfollows:

1.generate a population ofbubble nucleation eventsdistributed random ly within som e
�nitevolum eof2+1 dim ensionalspacetim e.

2.expand thesebubblesatsom e�xed sub-lum inalspeed vb.

3.atevery 2-bubblecollision determ inetherelativephasedi�erence:{

(a) ifthecollision doesnotcloseo� a region offalsevacuum ,assign theuxon pair
atthetwo intersection pointsatrandom .

(b) ifthecollision doescloseo�aregion offalsevacuum ,assign theuxon pairatthe
two intersection pointsso asto round the totalcharge within the closed region
to thenearestinteger.

4.atevery intersection point,determ inethetim eatwhich theassociated uxon escapes,
and follow itssubsequentfreeevolution,bouncing ito�any bubblethatitencounters.

5.atevery 3-bubblecollision,sum theuxonsassociated with thethreeintersectionsto
givethetotaldefectcharge.

Allthedefectsin thisapproach areultim ately form ed at3-bubblecollisions(orequiva-
lently atthe collision ofthree two-bubble intersection points). Howeverthree bubblescan
collide in two ways. In the �rstcase (Fig.1,called an externalcollision)allthe collisions
occurin thefalsevacuum and aclosed curvilinear‘triangle’offalsevacuum isform ed whose
vertices are the three two-bubble intersection points. Asthe bubblesexpand thistriangle
shrinks to a point,condensing allthe charge (both at the intersection points and in the
form offreeuxonstrapped in theclosed region)into an integer-charged defect.Thisisthe
usualdefectgenerating m echanism ,and theonly oneavailablein lattice-based sim ulations.
Alternatively (Fig.2,called an internalcollision)one ofthe three collisions occurswithin
thethird bubble.In thiscasethethreeintersection pointsm eetastheinternaloneem erges
intothefalsevacuum .Although thereisnoclosed region offalsevacuum ,ifthetwoexternal
intersection pointscarry uxonsofthesam esign,thiscon�guration generatesa defectand
an anti-uxon.Thiscan beviewed astheproduction ofa virtualuxon{anti-uxon pairas
the 1-2 intersection pointem ergesfrom bubble 3. The uxon then joinswith the 1-3 and
2-3 uxons to generate a defect and the anti-uxon isreleased. In the case ofrelativistic
bubbles,itcan be shown thatthe division ofcollisionsinto internaland externalisfram e-
dependent. Forany internalcollision one can �nd a fram e ofreference where itisseen as
external,and viceversa.Sincedefectproduction should befram e-independent,thissuggests
thatthesam erulesshould beapplied to both typesofcollisions.

In our algorithm ,the defects are held stationary once they are form ed and we have
ignored any evolution ofthe defectgasduring the course ofthe phase transition. Forthe
speci�ccasewehavein m ind | thebreaking ofa U(1)gaugesym m etry in two dim ensions
| thereareno long-rangeinter-defectforcesand theonly evolutionary e�ectwould bedue
to the initialrandom velocities ofthe defects. Evolution due to such random velocities
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would resultin som e m ixing ofthe defectsand willsom ewhatdecrease the correlationsof
defectand anti-defectlocations. In the case where there are long range inter-defectforces
orin the case ofstrings in three dim ensions where the string tension can be the cause of
evolution,ourresultsshould be used with care. However,even in these cases,ifthe m ean
distancetraversed by defectsduring thecourseofthephasetransition isnotlargerthan the
inter-defectseparation,ourresultswould beapplicable.

III.IM P LEM EN TAT IO N

Oursim ulation issu�ciently sim ple thatitdoesnotrequire discretization ofspaceand
tim e:thebubblesand uxonscan beevolved com pletely analytically.This,however,m akes
the im plem entation quite com plicated. W e have �rstto generate a population ofbubbles,
then to calculate when allthe key events (2-bubble collision,uxon freeing,and 3-bubble
collision)occur,then to tim e-orderthese,and only then to work through including them in
thesim ulation.

A .P reparation

To generate a population ofbubbleswe choose som e predeterm ined num berofrandom
events,each lying within the designated sim ulation volum e. Tim e-ordering these we reject
allthosewhich would correspond toabubblebeingnucleated within anotherbubble.Finally
we check posthoc that the rem aining bubbles com pletely �llthe sim ulation space by the
end ofthe sim ulation tim e. W e now have a tim e-ordered list ofbubbles de�ned by their
nucleation events

B i� (ti;xi): (1)

Next,we determ ine thecoordinatesofthecollision eventofevery pairofbubbles.Any
tim e-ordered pairB i;B j collideatCij � (tij;xij)when

ri(tij)+ rj(tij)= j�x ijj; (2)

where ri = vb(t� ti) is the radius ofbubble B i expanding at speed vb,and the spatial
separation ofthebubblecentresis�x ij = xj � xi.Solving fortij we�nd

tij =
j�x ijj+ vb(ti+ tj)

2vb
: (3)

The co-ordinatesoftheintersection pointsassociated with collision Cij atany tim e t� tij

aregiven by (Fig.3)

xij(t)= xi+ �(t)̂nij � �(t)̂n?ij; (4)

where n̂ij is the unit vector along the line ofcentres from B i to B j, n̂?ij is a unit vetor
perpendicularto n̂ij,and
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�(t)=
�x 2

ij + r2i(t)� r2j(t)

2j�x ijj
;

�(t)=
q

r2i(t)� �2(t): (5)

Calculating xij(tij)and neglecting any collision occuring outsidethesim ulation volum e,all
therem aining 2-bubblecollision eventsareheld in a tim e-ordered list.

Any uxon associated with eitheroftheaboveintersection pointswillbereleased when
theirspeed fallsbelow thatofa freeuxon,vf.Di�erentiating equation (4)with respectto
tim egives

vij(t)= _�(t)̂nij � _�(t)̂n?ij; (6)

so theintersection pointsfallbelow theuxon speed when

jvij(t)j= vf: (7)

Solving fortwe�nd

t= ti+
R +

vb
; (8)

whereR + isthepositiverootoftheequation

R
2 � vb�tijR +

v2
f
(v2

b
�t2

ij � �x2

ij)

4(v2
f
� v2

b
)

= 0; (9)

and thetem poralseparation ofthebubblesis�tji= tj� ti.Thelocation oftheintersection
pointsatthistim earethen given by equation (4).Ifsuch apointlieswithin anotherbubble
atthistim ethen any associated uxon willalready havebeen involved in a3-bubble,defect-
form ing,collision and can be neglected. Again neglecting any eventsoccuring outside the
sim ulation volum e the rem aining potentialuxon-release events are also held in a tim e-
ordered list.

Ultim ately we wantthe coordinatesofall3-bubble collisions. In practice we only need
considertim e-ordered tripletsB i;B j;B k forwhich Cij;Cjk and Cki occurwithin the sim u-
lation tim e.Such a tripletcollidesatD ijk � (tijk;xijk)when

jxijk � xij= ri(tijk);

jxijk � xjj= rj(tijk);

jxijk � xkj= rk(tijk): (10)

Solving fortijk we�nd

at
2

ijk + btijk + c= 0; (11)

where

a = 4v2
b
[v2
b
(�x ij�tik � �xik�tij)

2 � (�xij � �xik)
2];

b= 4v2
b
fv2

b
[�x ij � �xik�tij�tik(�tij + �tik)� �x2

ij�t
3

ik � �x2

ik�t
3

ij]

+�x 2

ij�x
2

ik(�tij + �tik)� �xij � �xik(�x
2

ij�tik + �x 2

ik�tij)g;

c= v
4

b
(�x ij�t

2

ik � �xik�t
2

ij)
2 + �x 2

ij�x
2

ik(�x ij � �xik)
2

+2v2
b
[(�x 2

ij�t
2

ik + �x 2

ik�t
2

ij)�x ij � �xik � �x2

ij�x
2

ik(�t
2

ij + �t2

ik)]: (12)
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Any solution ofthisquadratic equation satisfying tijk � tk then correspondsto a potential
defectform ation eventwhose position iseasily established using equation (4).The correct
rootisdeterm ined by checkingforconsistency with theappropriateequation (10).Rejecting
any eventsoccuring outsidethesim ulation volum e,therem aining 3-bubblecollision events
arestored in a tim e-ordered list.

B .Sim ulation

Having generated tim e-ordered listsofall2-bubble collisions,potentialuxon releases,
and 3-bubble collisions occuring within the sim ulation spacetim e volum e,we are now in
a position to work through allthese events incorporating them into the sim ulation in the
correct tim e order. As we step through these events, however, we m ust also follow the
m otion ofany freeuxonspreviously released from slow intersection points.Atthetim eof
itsreleaseauxon’svelocity isin thedirection ofm otion oftheintersection point,and from
equation (6)given by

va =
vf

jvijj
vij: (13)

The free uxon isthen assum ed to travelata constantvelocity untilithitsa bubble wall,
whereupon itundergoesa relativisticbounce(Fig.4)

v1 =
2vb � (1+ v2

b
)u1

1+ v2
b
� 2u1vb

;

v2 = u2
1� v2

b

1+ v2
b
� 2u1vb

: (14)

Beforeincludinganyeventallthefreeuxonsin thesim ulation m ustbeprogressively up-
dated totheirpositionsatthetim eoftheevent.Foreach freeuxon Fa � (ta;xa(ta);va(ta))
wecalculateitscollision tim etaj with bubbleB j from thecondition

jxa(taj)� xjj= rj(taj): (15)

Solving fortaj we�nd

at
2

aj + btaj + c= 0; (16)

where

a = v
2

a � v
2

b
;

b= 2(xa � xj)� va � 2tav
2

a + 2tjv
2

b
;

c= (xa � xj)
2 � 2ta(xa � xj)� va + t

2

av
2

a � t
2

jv
2

b
; (17)

and rejectasunphysicalany rootswhich areim aginary orin thepast(taj < ta ortaj < tj).
Taking thesm allestphysicalcollision tim ethenew uxon position issim ply

xa(t)= xa(ta)+ (t� ta)va(t); (18)
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and the new velocity given by equation (14). One furthercom plication to note is thatit
ispossible fora free uxon to be re-captured by a fastintersection point;in thiscase we
sim ply add theuxon chargetowhateverisalready presentattheintersection.Thisprocess
isrepeated untileithertheuxon isre-captured orwereach thetim eoftheevent.Having
thusupdated every freeuxon wearenow in a position to processtheeventitself.

Iftheeventisa2-bubblecollision we�rstdeterm inewhetheritcloseso�aregion offalse
vacuum .Thiswillonly occurifthecollidingbubblesarem em bersofthesam ecluster.Thus
ifweassign each bubbleauniqueclusternum berwecan im m ediately tellwhetheracollision
causesa closure ornot. Ifthe collision doesnotclose,then we assign a uxon{anti-uxon
pairatrandom to thetwo intersection pointsand re-num berallthem em bersofonecluster
with the clusternum berofthe other. Ifthe clusterdoesclose,then we calculate the total
charge within the closed region (from both uxonstrapped atintersection pointsand free
uxonsnow trapped insidetheclosed falsevacuum region)and assign theuxon{anti-uxon
pairsoastoround thechargein theclosed region tothenearestinteger.Iftheclosed region
isbounded by threebubblesthen,provided no bubbleisnucleated within theregion before
itdisappears,thisintegerchargewillbethatoftheassociated defect.Notethatbecauseof
thepossiblepresenceoffreeuxonsthedefectcan haveany integercharge,com pared with
the� 1 chargespossiblein standard sim ulations.

Iftheeventisauxon freeing,then wecalculateitsinitialposition and velocity asabove
and add itto thefreeuxon list,ready forupdating beforethenextevent.

Iftheeventisa3-bubblecollision,then weneed toknow ifitisan externaloran internal
collision.Ifitisan externalcollision,then itwillhavebeen preceeded by a closing 2-bubble
collision and we willalready know the charge associated with the defect. In this case we
sim ply rem ove the associated uxonsfrom the sim ulation and add the defectposition and
chargeto thedefectlist.Forinternalcollisionsfreeuxonsclearly play no role.W esim ply
sum the uxonsatthe two externalintersection pointsand round the defectcharge to the
nearestinteger.Howeverin thiscasewealsohavetoincludetheappropriatecom plem entary
uxon at the em erging intersection point (Fig.2b). Ifthe em erging intersection point is
slow then this uxon is im m ediately freed as above. Furtherm ore the convergence ofthe
two externalintersection pointsm ay reducea closed region bounded by fourbubblesto one
bounded by three,in which casethenew bounded chargeshould becalculated ready forthe
ensuing external3-bubblecollision.

It should be noted that at various points during these calculation it is necessary to
testtwo realnum bersforequality. Since thiscan only be done to �nite accuracy we have
to include a di�erence cuto�,below which two num bers are deem ed to be equal. To the
extentthatthisintroducesam inim alm easureablespaceand tim eintervalthereisstillsom e
discretization inherentin thesesim ulations.

A few snapshotsofthesim ulation forthecasevb=vf = 0:5,with theresulting system of
vortices,areshown in Fig.5.Thevortex distributionsobtained forvb=vf = 1 and using the
standard latticesim ulation ofdefectform ation [6]areshown in Fig.6 forcom parison.

IV .R ESU LT S

W e areinterested in thevariation in thedefectstatisticswith theratio vb=vf.Foreach
value ofthis ratio,we m ust nucleate a su�cient num ber ofbubbles to �llthe sim ulation
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spaceby theend ofthesim ulation tim e.Howeverwecan then draw thestatisticsofinterest
only from theregion su�ciently faraway from theedgeofthesim ulation notto have been
a�ected by the absence ofbubbles beyond the edge. Since the uxons are taken to have
vf = 1,fora 2+1 dim ensionalsim ulation ofsize X 2 and duration T thisregion coversthe
range(T;X � T)in each direction.To obtain reasonablestatisticsweensurethatthis‘safe’
region containsoftheorderof100 bubblesand then calculate

1.theratio ofthenum berofdefectsto thenum berofbubbles,N d=N b.

2.the ratio ofthe m ean m inim um defect{anti-defect separation to the m ean m inim um
defect{defectseparation,R � hD

d�d
i=hD ddi.

3.thefraction ofthedefectsofchargejQj= n forn = 1;2;:::

The sm allervb isthem orebubbleswe need to �llthesim ulation volum e whilstgenerating
100 ‘safe’bubbles,and we are constrained by com puting resources to vb=vf � 0:2. The
results,averaged over100 runsforeach valueofvb=vf,areshown in Fig.7.

V .D ISC U SSIO N

Ourgoalin thispaperwasto study the statisticalpropertiesofthe system ofvortices
form ed in a �rst-orderphasetransition.In particular,wewereinterested in thedependence
ofthesepropertieson thespeed ofbubbleexpansion,which ischaracterized in ourm odelby
the param etervb=vf. Ourm ain resultsare presented in Fig.7 which showsthe num berof
vorticesform ed perbubbleand theratio oftheaveragenearest-neighborvortex{anti-vortex
and vortex{vortex distances,R = hD

d�d
i=hD ddi,asfunctionsofvb=vf. The ratio R givesa

quantitativem easureofthevortex{anti-vortex correlation.
W e see,�rst ofall,that the num ber ofvortices decreases as vb gets sm aller (at �xed

vf). This is not di�cult to understand. At low values ofv b,uxon escape prevents the
form ation ofvorticesin placeswherethey would otherwisebeform ed.Theescaped uxons
areeventually captured,butthey m ix with theescaped anti-uxons,and thereisatendency
forthe netux to cancel. Annihilation oflarge groupsofuxonsand anti-uxonscan be
seen in Fig.5.

Apartfrom adecreasein thenum berofdefects,avisualinspection ofvortexdistributions
in Figs.5e and 6a suggeststhatthe ux escape decreasescorrelation between vorticesand
anti-vortices. Forvb = vf there isno ux escape,and the distribution in Fig.6a contains
m any close vortex{anti-vortex pairs,while there are very few such pairs for vb = 0:5vf.
Thistrend iscon�rm ed by thegraph in Fig.7 which showsa decreasein vortex{anti-vortex
correlation with a decreasing speed ofbubblewallsvb.

Itisinteresting tocom parethevortex distribution forvb = vf with thatobtained usinga
random -phaselatticesim ulation (Fig.6b).Thevisualappearanceofthelatterdistribution
isquite di�erent,butitalso showsa strong correlation between vorticesand anti-vortices.
The nearestneighborsofalm ostallvorticesareanti-vorticesand vice versa.A calculation
ofthe ratio R forthe lattice sim ulation gives R = 0:58,which is fairly close to the value
R = 0:5 forvb = vf. The di�erence probably arisesfrom the factthatthe lattice im poses
a m inim um defect{anti-defectseparation distance. Itisnoteworthy thatR decreaseswith
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decreasing defectdensity.Thisisin contrastto the‘biased’casewhen theorderparam eter
potentialistilted [8].Thereitisfound thatR decreaseswith increasing defectdensity.

The strong vortex{anti-vortex correlation in lattice sim ulations has been known for a
long tim e [9]. The totalm agnetic ux � through a region ofsize L isproportionalto the
phase variation around the region’sperim eter. Ifthe phase variesatrandom on the scale
ofthe lattice spacing �,we have � / (L=�)1=2. On the otherhand,the num berofdefects
insidetheregion isN � (L=�)2,and an uncorrelated distribution would givea m uch larger
ux,�/ N 1=2 � L=�.Essentially thesam eargum entappliesto ourbubblesim ulation,but
now thespread in bubblesizesresultsin a spread in thenearest-neighborseparations.This
spread isresponsibleforthedi�erentvisualappearanceofthetwo distributions.

The decrease in the vortex{anti-vortex correlation at low bubble speeds can be easily
understood. Correlationsare destroyed when uxonsescape from the bubble intersections
where they originated.The escaped uxonsform a random gas,and we expectno correla-
tionson sm allscales,whereuxonsand anti-uxonshad enough tim eto random ize.IfL r is
thecharacteristic scale on which random ization hasoccured,then weexpectm agnetic ux
uctuationsto scaleas�/ N 1=2 forL < Lr and as�/ N 1=4 forL > Lr.

W e �nally briey discuss the im plications ofour results fordefect form ation in three-
dim ensionalphase transitions. As already m entioned in the Introduction,a close vortex{
anti-vortex pairisa two-dim ensionalanalogueofa sm allclosed loop ofstring.Ourresults
suggestthatm agneticuxspreadingwilldecreasetheam ountofstringinsm allloopsrelative
to thein�nitestrings.

Ifm agnetic m onopoles are form ed in a slow �rst order phase transition,we expect a
decrease in the m onopoledensity and in the correlation between m onopoles(M )and anti-
m onopoles(�M ).Fora suitably de�ned scaleLr,them agneticchargeuctuationswillscale
asN 1=2 forL < Lr and asN 1=3 forL > Lr.Thisrandom ization ofthe m onopole distribu-
tion can beim portantin m odelswherem onopolesgetconnected by strings,particularly in
Langacker-Pi-typem odels[10]wherestringsdisappearata subsequentphasetransition.If
M ’sand �M ’sarestrongly correlated,asin second-orderorfast�rst-ordertransitions,then
m ostofthe M �M pairsgetconnected by the shortestpossible stringsoflength lcom para-
ble to the average inter-m onopole distance d. Longerstringswith l� d are exponentially
suppressed [11],[12].Form onopolesform ed in a slow �rst-ordertransition,the length dis-
tribution ofstrings can be m uch broader. Since the lifetim e ofM �M pairs is determ ined
m ainly by thetim e ittakesto dissipate theenergy ofthestring,the num berofm onopoles
surviving afterthestringsdisappearcan besigni�cantly a�ected.
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FIGURES

FIG .1.

An ‘external’collision ofthreebubbles(a)beforethecollision,(b)atthecollision,show-
ing the form ation ofa vortex. In allsuch �gures squares represent uxons and circles
vortices,with black being positively and whitenegatively charged.

FIG .2.

An‘internal’collision ofthreebubbles(a)beforethecollision,(b)atthecollision,showing
theform ation ofa vortex and a com pensating anti-uxon.

FIG .3.

Thegeom etry ofa two-bubblecollision.

FIG .4.

Therelativisticbounceofa uxon o� a bubble.

FIG .5.

Snapshotsofthesim ulation atsix equally spaced tim es(a){(f)forthecasevb=vf = 0:5.

FIG .6.

The �nalvortex distributions obtained (a) for vb=vf = 1 and (b) from the standard
Vachaspati-Vilenkin latticesim ulation forcom parison.

FIG .7.

Them ean num berofdefectsperbubble(circles)and theratiobetween them ean nearest-
neighbour defect{anti-defect and defect{defect distances (squares) plotted against the ve-
locity ratio vb=vf.Theerrorbarsindicatestandard deviationsover100 runs.
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